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Topkins, ss J. Franklin Jones, the "Four

By Glitter Of Big
Time Lights

Some day, some place a colle-
giate boxer is going to splash
briefly in the wet pool of local
fame, clamber back to shore,
shake himself, and promptly
forget all about it. Perhaps
some day, some place, perhaps.

Impressed by his - own fero-
ciousness and lured by the image-

-evoking chatter of jcircus-bark- er

press agents, Ivan Ned-omats- ky

said yes and signed a

Appleton vs-- Lawsori Oaks Flash", made his fresh
Boston man debut behind the ' bat oh Princeton, N. J. May 7 Play--

Bullard, 2b
Nethercutt, c
Burnette, cf

5
3Chicago

Emerson field yesterday after- - ing a heady and steady game at

STATE
Sandfoss, 2b .
Dalrymple, 2b

Gadd, If
Norwood, cf
Mann, lb
Griffin, rf

Barb, ss
Berlinsky, c

Berry, p

The initial interclass track
meet got off to a flying start
yesterday afternoon when nine
qualifying and one firiar event

day, but all .of his efforts the baseline and at the net,McCarn, if
Bissett, lb couldn't keep the Wake Forest Princeton's Bill Winslow de--

Grove vs. Kennedy
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis . . . 2 6
New York .. . .. 8 7

Weiland vs. Castleman
Cincinnati .... 5 li

Deaclets from scoring 11 times feated Ramsay Potts, Carolina's
Grubb, 3b
Cox, rf
Parker, p

were staged.
By qualifying 26 men for the to the Tar Babies' 4. third ranked intercollegiate sin--

Paced by a homer and a triple kles Player in straight sets herep i finals this afternoon, the Soph-- Carolina's varsity baseballBoston ..:.: . 3 9fiVe-ye-ar contract with
bv OIpVs. Wab. Pnrpcf srArf this afternoon, though all butteam moves on Raleigh today toHallahan vs.

Pittsburgh ...

Philadelphia ..........
five times in the first frame and one of 'the remaining singles

McFayden
..... 8 18

3 11

umore ciass Dias iair to cop
team honors and with Bill Hen-dri- x

already having captured a
engage the State Red Terrors in

Reilly, former manager of Bat
Battalino and Mike Belloise.

It's not news. The Baltimore matches and all the doublesonce more in the second. Thea return engagement of their
annual home and home series. Deaclets hopped on George went to the Tar Heels in theirhis mind firSt plaCe in the 660 yrd runnewspapers made up

Bowman vs. La Master
Chicago .... : . : 1 8
Brooklyn .... ..... 12 15 Ralston in the first innine-- for 7"2 victory.Two weeks ago the Wolfpack

five runs on four hits including' Hampered by slippery courtsnine came to Chapel Hill andShoun vs. Frankhouse
Whitewashed the Hearnmen.be- - and ueer bounces,, the CarolinaOleks' homer, and a base on

balls. In the second-Olek- s trm-- captain lost his first singleshind Connie Mac Berry's effec-

tive six hit hurling. led to left and came in when raatcn in two years in 8--6, 7--5

tne second year men seem neaa-e- d

toward victory. The Seniors
came next with 15 men placing
in the heats while Freshmen
placed 13, one more than "the
Juniors. '

Sophomore Javelinists Best
Sophomores monopolized the

javelin throw when six second
year men qualified for the fi

Golfers Take
14--4 Decision Vincent tWw wild from left. sets. Carlton Rood lost to RawlsBnnn Hearn will probably

6-- 2, 6-- 4 for the Carolinianssend Carolina's twirling ace, field. -
Deaclets Finish Scoring

for him way back when the
friendly spirit of Christmas pre-
vailed last winter. Modestly
the Terrible Twerp made his de-

but against an amateur named
Abrams in a benefit show for
some fireman last Wednesday.
We can't tell you the result. The
bout failed to rock the sporting
world enough to get into print.

At the end of the month, he
is slated to meet Mutt Womer,
Virginia's Southern conference
champion of 1935, who has been

Daffy Parker, after today's third singles defeat of their six
ganie northern trip.From Citadel ine ueaciets imisned upgame. Parker has taken six of

the Tar Heel's ten wins, and has Taking advantage of their optheir scoring on Ralston by ponents apparent over-con-fidropped but one tussle this seaDevil Outfit Favored sending a single tally across in
the fifth and a trio of runs dence, the Nassau team pushedson. He will probably be oppos

nals. Richards with a heave
of 180 ft. showed the way.

'Bill McCachren gave the
Sophomores another first place

To Take Conference
Tournament Chestnut lh1 Tar HeeIs in every set, theed by Berry of State. across in the sixth.

Ed Bullard will return to the eheved Ralston in the eighth
Special to the Daily Tar Heel and was touched for the final

ueisner-nawi- s pair stretching
Foreman and Robinson to three
sets before the visiting pair ran
out the last set 6-- 3.

line-u- p today. He was out of ac-

tion during the Davidson gamePinehurst, N. C. May 7 Car two Wake Forest markers.
olina's undefeated golf ' team Wake Forest hurler Denning Concluding their northernwon its eighth match of the sea

kicking around, the professional
ruts for the past two years. It
will make wonderful copy , for
color-seekin-g sports writers of
Richmond and Charlottesville
newspapers.

kept the Tar Babies hitless and trip an-- their dual meet compeson over the par 72 number two
tition of the season, the Tarchampionship course here today,

when he paced the qualifiers in
the shot put with a throw of
40 ft. 6 1-- 2 inches. Corpening's
time of 15.1 seconds in the first
heat of the high hurdles added
another" first for the Sopho-
mores.' Corpening, besides pac-
ing the high hurdles, also won
his heat in the lows as well as
showing the best mark in the
broad jump.

660 Finals

runless until the fourth when
Austin beat out the first of his
two infield hits and Mathes

Heel netters swing their rackets- -defeating Citadel, 14-- 4.

Du Pont Kirven led the Car(Special to the Daily Blah) on the Annapolis courts tomor-
row against the service team.

due to a sprained ankle, but
Coach Hearn allowed yesterday
he would be ready for action
against State.

-

Senior-Facult- y

Game Postponed
(Continued from page one)

senior nine are still grinding
away in secret practice, refusing
to make any predictions or di

walked. Berini flew to center toolina shotmakers with a 76 for score Austin but the rally endthe best scolre of the day to ed when Mathes was mpped 1 at afternoon was the fjrst timJnome trying to score on the hit. .;, ,,.down Citadel's Doe, 3-- 0. In best

May 29 All the color of
the collegiate ring will sur-
round the fighters with a '

rainbow-hue- d nimbus here to-

night when college-educate- d

Ivan Nedomatsky meets Vir--

ball play Kirven and Hamilton
Austin opened by legging out have lost morA than nnp mT,Unly one final event was teamed up for the Tar Heels to

defeat Doe and Daniels for Cit a hit to third. " Mathes followedstaged that going to, Bill Hen-- vulge any secret plays. It is ru with a line hit to center. Mitchadel, 2y24.gmia-educat- ed Mutt Womer drix in the 660 yard run. Par-- mored that Niles Bond has the
Summary:
Winslow (P) over Potts 8-6-",-Clarence Klutz and Dick ell bunted and was safe when

Dennings tried to get Austinhighest batting average and that 7--5.

in a ten-rou- nd grudge fight ker, a junior, led the way for
- which dates back to the can- - the initial 330 yards but faded
pus days when both men were going into the homestretch and

Dick Buck will officiate on the coming into third. With bases Henderson (C) over Oelsneivmound. loaded, Fowler pushed a drive 6-- 0, 6-- 3.fighting for Southern confer-- both Bob Gardiner and Bill Hen through Titmous to tally AustinThere is no admission charge
and the public is heartily invited Fuller (C) over Martin 7--5,ence honors, etc. etc. Oh, it drix passed him on the last turn.

Hicks took their match, 3--0,

from Mayo and Thome of Cita-
del. In individual play Klutz
downed Thorhe, 2--1; and Hicks
swept Mayo, 3-- 0.

Tomorrow the Tar Heels start
play in the Sputhern Conference
golf tourney which will attract

and Mathes. Mitchell scored the 6-- 3.will make mighty good copy!! Hendrix then proceeded to out-- 1 1! 1 11to see the slaughter. Berihi's Rawls (P) over C. Rood 6--2,.
concluding tally on
grounder to second.And Ray Matulewicz, too, has run Gardiner and Davis, who

6-- 4.conference diadem. Otherjoined the swing of the profes- - challenged Gardiner for second
schools entered in addition tosional ring and signed up under place as they hit the tape.
Duke and Carolina are: Citadel,nine teams. Duke's Blue Devils,

by virtue of their victory in the Too Bad, BabiesState, Davidson, Wake Forest,
Richmond, Washington and Lee,state championship play rate

aand South Carolina.favorites to take the Southern

Foreman (C) over Peelor 6-- 4,.

1-6,-

Robinson (C) over Baker 6--3
6-- 1.

Potts-Full- er (C) over Wins-low-Fra- ker

6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Foreman-Robinso- n (C) over
Oelsner-Raw- ls 9-- 7, 3--6, 6--3.

Henderson-Farre- ll (C) over
Martin-Bak- er 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Gym Team Well Received
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On Stunt Night Program
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WAKE FOREST
Eustler, If
Barnes, 2b
Oleks, ss
Ledbetter, rf ;

Sweel, c
Spmill, c
Ringold, 3b
Moseley, cf
Titmous, lb
Dix, lb '
Denning, p

Totals

0

Coach Add Warren for a fling Times and distances in all
in big time. His first bout will events were much above the
be a tasteless one against Red coach's expectations and this
Lewis,: admittedly a trial horse, afternoon's finals shouid show
in Durham the 21st of this some keen competition between

--month. ; ' ' the ace tracksters of their re--
Quickly forgotten is the reali- - spective classes,

zation that hefty Jack Torrance, Finals Today

i colored with intentional or uh-- Field events will again start
intentional publicity concerning the ball rolling this afternoon as
the genuineness of his victories, the weight men enter, the final
took the biggest flop of-- several round, at 2:30 with the initial
seasons in New York against a track event, the 3-- 4 mile run,
third rate professional. Rich-- getting under way at 3:00. Fif-mo- nd

university's Frank Tymo-- teen events are carded for the fi-s- ko

found the row a tough one nal day and the class champion
to hoe and hung up his gloves will be crowned at the conclusion

after a brief jab session.; of the 1 mile relay at 4:30.
College - trained baseballers Summary ,

Smoothies 1
0
0
1 SPORT SHIRTS

It was hard to pick out an out-

standing performer. . That
elemeiit of equality of
which many say is impossi

ble of attainment, came as near
to the possible as any other set
of factors ever: did. In short,

CAROLINA

Austin, 3b
Mathes, lb
Michael, lb
Fowler, rf
Gill, rf ..

2
0
0
0

the boys from Bynum looked
like a team, working with pre

Boys From Bynum Showed
' Great Precision And Rhythm ,

Working On The Bars

The series of gym exhibits
given during thVyear came to
a perfect close as the squad, bill-

ed as "The Men on the Flying
Trapeze" on the Stunt Night
program, went through their
smoothest performance of the
year.

The veracity of the above
statement was corroborated by
the prolonged applause of the
spectators after the curtain
went down over the last figure.
The single figures, opening the

Linen Sport Shirts in Gaucho
Style is the thing for this

. .. , t . .......
Spring.. We have them now in

all the leading colors

Especially Priced at

$1.95

(Continued on last page)-- . J The first man listed had the 0
3

cision and rhythm. Each knew
what he was going to do, and Berini, 2b

.36 11 12 27

ab r ho
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best time or distance, all. others3
did it. In the double, or two- -aualifv for. this afternoon's

0
0
0events. ..

-

Javelin throw : Richards

Sparrow, 2b
Vincent, If
Anderson, If
Forrest, cf .

Royal, cf
Jones, c
Ralston, p
x Leonard
Chestnut, p .

0
0
1
4

(Soph) McLean (Grad.), Wat
son; (Soph) , Maronic (Soph) ,

Marks (Frosh) , Hilton (Soph) ,

man, stunts at the end of each
round the appearance was the
same as though there were only
one man at one of the bar with
a mirror at the other.

For a group which is still in
the childhood of development as
this one is, the performance was
the closest to perfection as it
ever could be.

0
0

You to plan to have your
house parties, large or small,

during May and June at

THE CAROLINA
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.

Write for rates or other information

act, went off quickly and in perVan Kirk (Soph), Fleming
The YOUIiG .MS SHOP

126-12- 8 E. Main St
DURHAM

Authentic University Fashions

(Soph); Dist. 180 ft. Totals 28 4 6 27 10
fect time. The multiple figures
were unmarred by the rather
sloppy dismounts which were to
be seen iii past performances.

Shot Put : McCachren (Soph) ,

Juliber (Jr.), Wrenn (Sr.),
x batted for, Ralston in 7th.
Wake Forest ' 510 012
Carolina 000 103

02011
000 4(Continued on tost page)
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